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[image: ]Two Elderly County Residents Home and Safe After Searches

December 7, 2020 at 7:52 pm

   
Separate searches for a missing 78-year-old woman in Bremen and 88-year-old man in Dresden ended with both home and safe after they went missing Saturday, Dec. 5 and Monday, Dec. 7, respectively.



[image: Alicia West tags a deer brought in by Nate Hilton, of Nobleboro, and daughter Fiona, 2, in Edgecomb on Friday, Nov. 27. Hilton requested that the deer be cut into "steaks, a nice roast, and the rest 50-50 burger and sausage." (Bisi Cameron Yee photo)]From Forest to Table: Edgecomb Family Business Thrives in Hunting Season

December 7, 2020 at 10:24 am

   Bisi Cameron Yee
Dwayne West loves to hunt. And he loves the art of breaking down a deer — slicing away the layer of fat, cutting the steaks from the tenderloin, carving the chops from the ribs, working his way carefully around meat damaged by bullets. He recalls learning the trade, how he would have been happy to do the work for free. It’s not surprising that he makes his full-time living managing the meat department at Hannaford in Damariscotta. But it’s this seasonal family business that is his passion.



[image: Tables and barstools at Water's Edge Restaurant & Bar are set up to allow for physical distancing. (Hailey Bryant photo)]Edgecomb Pop-Up Restaurant Hopes to Attract Gardens Aglow Traffic

December 4, 2020 at 11:13 am

   Hailey Bryant
A pop-up restaurant and bar are open in Edgecomb, offering an option for dinner and drinks on the way to Gardens Aglow at the Coastal Maine Botanical Gardens in Boothbay.



[image: From left: Allan, Chris, Abbie, Paula, and John Roberts stand in front of the newspaper press at The Lincoln County News' headquarters in Newcastle.]A Century of Community Journalism!

December 4, 2020 at 9:03 am

   The Roberts family
This edition of The Lincoln County News is very special, as it marks the completion of 100 years of family ownership of the newspaper. What makes up 100 years and what does this really look like?



[image: Magnolia Poulin, 14 months, explores the inside of the Renys sleigh during the Villages of Light reverse parade at Lincoln Academy in Newcastle on Saturday, Nov. 28. Magnolia delighted in waving at the hudreds of cars participating. (Bisi Cameron Yee photo)]Villages of Light Brightens Spirits with Reimagined Event

December 3, 2020 at 2:49 pm

   
In its fourth year, the annual Villages of Light event adapted to bring a safe, physically distanced event to Damariscotta and Newcastle on Friday and Saturday, Nov. 27 and 28.



[image: RSU 12 Nutrition Director Mike Flynn opens a container of fish from the Fishermen Feeding Mainers program. The program allows the district to serve fresh, local seafood to students. (Photo courtesy Food Management)]RSU 12 Serves Restaurant-Quality Seafood for Lunch

December 3, 2020 at 10:45 am

   Marygrace Taylor, Food Management
The standard processed fish sticks have gotten an upgrade at Sheepscot Valley Regional School Unit 12 in Somerville. These days, students are eating fish caught locally by Maine fishermen.



[image: ]Dresden Hires New Town Administrator

December 2, 2020 at 1:52 pm

   Hailey Bryant
Dresden has a new town administrator — Michael Faass, of Edgecomb.



[image: ]New COVID-19 Cases Dip in Lincoln County

December 2, 2020 at 8:48 am

   Hailey Bryant
After a record 31 new cases of COVID-19 two weeks ago and 29 a week ago, Lincoln County added a comparatively low 15 cases this week.
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[image: ]Edgecomb to Elect Selectman Saturday

December 2, 2020 at 8:40 am

   Hailey Bryant
Edgecomb’s special election to fill a vacancy on the board of selectmen is Saturday, Dec. 5. The polls will be open at the town hall from 1-7 p.m.



[image: Members of the Medomak Valley High School math team work on a five-point problem during a remote practice Nov. 12. The team has a record 21 members this year. (Bisi Cameron Yee photo)]Calculating the Probability of Success

December 1, 2020 at 8:24 am

   Bisi Cameron Yee
On Thursday, Nov. 12, the Medomak Valley High School math team meets for practice. Seventeen different computers boot up in 17 different homes and a grid of students fills the screen. Instructor William Hinkley posts a three-point problem to the group. Several students stare intently into their monitors, reasoning through the logic in their heads. Others immediately put pencil to paper as they begin making calculations, angling toward the correct answer.



[image: ]Search for Wiscasset Man Continues After Standoff in Dresden

November 30, 2020 at 11:20 am

   Hailey Bryant
The Lincoln County Sheriff’s Office is continuing to search for a Wiscasset man after a standoff in Dresden on Saturday, Nov. 28.



[image: Jennifer Lewis owns Bliss Skin Care in Nobleboro. (Hailey Bryant photo)]Bliss Skin Care Relocates to Nobleboro

November 30, 2020 at 10:48 am

   Hailey Bryant
Bliss Skin Care, a salon offering facials, manicures, waxing, and more, has moved to Nobleboro after three years in Damariscotta.



[image: Citizen Maine, an online apparel shop, will expand its range of products as it opens a new storefront at 93 Main St. in downtown Damariscotta. (Hailey Bryant photo)]Citizen Maine to Open Damariscotta Storefront

November 27, 2020 at 1:07 pm

   Hailey Bryant
The Newcastle-based online store Citizen Maine is moving into a retail space in Damariscotta, which it plans to open in the spring, and expanding its offerings to include furniture and interior design.



[image: From left: Megan Farrar, Mariah Middleton-Rackliff, and Taylour Daniello in Jefferson on Saturday, Nov. 22. The family leads a local effort to bring the holidays to families in need. (Bisi Cameron Yee photo)]A Legacy of Giving in Jefferson

November 27, 2020 at 8:11 am

   Bisi Cameron Yee
One Christmas morning, James “Skip” Middleton, “dressed as Santa Claus, came up the cellar stairs with a sack of toys,” remembers his daughter, Maria Middleton-Rackliff. “And I asked my mother why Santa was dragging his right leg.”
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Newsletter

			Stay in the loop with all the news, happenings, and goings-on in Lincoln County with our twice-weekly email newsletter! You may unsubscribe at any time.
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UPCOMING EVENTS

	Sheepscot Community Drum Circle	04/13/2024
	Whitefield


	K-12 Wiscasset Public Schools Student Art Show	04/14/2024
	Wiscasset


	DaPonte String Quartet Concert	04/14/2024
	Boothbay Harbor


	Somerville Budget Committee Meeting	04/15/2024
	Somerville


	Somerville Select Board	04/17/2024
	Somerville
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1-800-339-5818
 
Fax: 207-563-3127
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The Lincoln County Publishing Company
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